MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
PRoDUCTNAME:SUPER REMOVER
cL076. CL07g
SECTION 1: PRODUCT INFORMATION
DistributedBy: Bridgepoinr
sysrems,
4z8zs 590w, SaltLakecity,utahg4123
CompanyPhoneNumber:8A126l-1282
Emergency
PhoneNumber:1-800-535-5053
(Inforrac)
DatePrepared:7/l/l2c
HaZaf d Rating

(Zero=Insignificant
I=Slight2=Moderare
3=High4=Exrreme)

Fire: Health: Reactivity:

1. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON COMPONENTS
Benzyl alcohol 37a-4vo

Xn

Harmful if inhaled or swallowed.

Watery solution of alcohols and alkylpolyglycolethers.

2. IIAZARD IDBNTIFICATION
3.1 Healthrisks:

exposure to the product does not involve any particular
health risks.
Frequentcontact can irritate the eyes and skin.
Prolonged inhalation of the vapours can irritate the
respiratory system and produce narcotic effects.
Swallowing can causeabdominalpain and nausea'

3.2 Environmentarrisks:

3. FIRST AID in the eventof:
4-I lnhalation:

4.2 Skin contact:

4.3Eye contact:
medicaladvice.

move the person to an open well-ventilated environment
and leave him/her to rest. If the patient has breathing
difficulty, perform artificial respiration and seek medical
advice.
remove and wash all clothes contaminatedby the product.
wash the skin with plenty of water and neutral soap.
If the irritation persists, seek medical advice.
wash eyes with plenty of water. the irritation persists,seek

do not induce vomiting. Seek medical advice. Never force
4.4 Swallowing:
an unconsciousPersonto drink.

4. FIRE PRECAUTIONS
4.1 Suitable extinguishing products: chemical powders, alcohol-resistantfoams, carbon
dioxide. nebulisedwater (use water to cool containersexposedto fire).
4.2 Exttnguishing products not to be used for safety reasons:
risks combustion produces carbon monoxide deriving from
4.3 possible
"*poru."
combustion Products:
4.4 Special protictive equipment wear protective fireproof clothing, including breathing
apparatusfor fire extinguishing personnel:

5. PRECAUTIONS IN THE EVENT OF ACCIDENTAL LEAKAGE
6.I Individualprecautions:

6.2 Environmental Precautions:
6.3 Cleaning methods:

6.4 Other precautlons:

wear suitable clothing and protective waterproof
gloves.
In poorly ventilated environments, adequately
protect the respiratorYsYstem.
keep the product well away from refuse dumps,
surface and underground water and the soil.
absorb the leak with inert materials
(sand, earth, vermiculite, etc.) and mechanically
collect in suitablecontainers.
Dispose of the waste in accordancewith the lawWash the contaminated area with water.
avoid contact with strong oxidising agents, acids
and bases.

6. HANDLING AND STORAGE
7.1 Handling:
chemicals.

7 .2 Storage:
containers,

Adopt all routine precautions for the handling of
When using the product, keep well away from
foodstuffs and items for consumption.
Keep well away from all equipment that generates
sparksand all sourcesof ignition.
the product must be kept in the original closed
in a cool ventilated place, protected from sunlight,
at a temperaturenot below 0"C and not exceeding

50'c.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROL/INDIVIDUAL PROTECTION
8.1 Respiratoryprotection:

8.2 Hand protection:
8.3 Eye protection:
8.4 Skin protection:
8.5 Specific hygiene precautions:

for occasional use, employ in adequatelyventilated
environments.
If not, wear a mask with filter for organic vapours,
use protective waterproof gloves.
use protective goggles.
use protective clothing.
wash your hands at the end of work. Keep work
clothes in a separateplace. Do not smoke or eat
during use.

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance
Smell
pH
Boiling point
Autoinflammability
Flash point
Comburent properties
Vapour pressure
Relative density
Solubility in water
Density of the vapours
(air=l )

liquid
of alcohol
55-100"C
above 300"C
l0"C
data not available
data not available
1 g/ml (25"C)
soluble
above I

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
10.1 Conditionsto be avoided:

10.2 Substances
to be avoided:
10.3Hazardousdecomposition
products:

the productis normallystable.
The vapourscan form explosivemixtureswith the
air.
the product is incompatiblewith strong oxidising
agents.The productcandissolvecertainplastics.
carbonmonoxidecanform as a resultof ignition.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
I 1.1 Inhalation:
I 1.1.1.symptoms:irritation of respiratorysystem,
drowsiness.
11.2 Swallowing:
ll.2.l. symptoms:irritation of mouth and throat,
pain,
general
headache,
nausea,
weakness.
abdominal
11.3 Skin contact:
I 1.3.1.symptoms:irritation of skin.
11.4.Eyecontact:
ll.4.l.
symptoms: irritation of eyes with
smarting.

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Use in accordancewith good working practice, avoiding dispersion of the product in the
environment.

13.DISPOSAL
Disposeof in compliancewith currentlocal and nationalregulations(DecreeLaw of 5th
amendments).
February1997no.22and subsequent
of the laws concerninghygieneand safetyat
Use of the productis subjectto observance
Decreeno. 203/88,Presidential
Decreeno. 303/56).
work (Presidential

14.INFORMATION ON TRANSPORT
Ground Transportation: Limited quantityexceptionappliesfor innerpackagingless
than I liter. Requireslimited quantitylabel.
Air Transportation: UNl993; FlammableLiquid NOS (Benzylalcohol);3; II. Check
for limited quantityvalues.
Maritime Transportation: IJNl993; FlammableLiquid NOS (Benzylalcohol);3; II.
Checkfor limited quantityvalues.

15. INFORMATION ON LAWS
15.1Hazardlabelling- DecreeLaw of 16thJuly 1998
The productcontains:
Hazardindications:
Hazardwarnings:
Precautions:

i n,rn,,flammable
Highly flammable
Keep out of the reach of children .
If swallowed, seek medical advice immediately and
show this container or label. Keep container in a
well-ventilated place. Keep away from sources of
ignition - No smoking. Do not breathe vapour.

16. FURTHER INFORMATION
16.1 Main sourcesusedin drawingup the sheet:
Sax,"Dangerouspropertiesof industrialmaterials",8th edition
chemicalsandcarcinogens
Handbookof toxic andhazardous

While this inforrnation and

setforth hereinarebelievedto be accurate
recommendations
andreliable,it is providedwithoutwarrantyregardingits accuracy.BRIDGEPOINT
SYSTEMSMAKES NO WARRANTY WITH RESPECTHERETOAND DISCLAIMS ALL LIABILITY FROM RELIANCETHEREON.Usersmusr
determinesaf'econditionsfor useandassumeliabilityfor any loss,injury,damageor expense
resultingfrom useof this product.

N/A = Not applicable N/D = Not determined N/E = Not established

